A Model for Methylmercury Uptake and Trophic Transfer by Marine Plankton
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ABSTRACT: Methylmercury (MeHg) concentrations can increase by 100,000 times between seawater and marine phytoplankton, but levels vary across sites. To better understand how ecosystem properties affect variability in planktonic MeHg concentrations, we develop a model for MeHg uptake and trophic transfer at the base of marine food webs. The model successfully reproduces measured concentrations in phytoplankton and zooplankton across diverse sites from the Northwest Atlantic Ocean. Highest MeHg concentrations in phytoplankton are simulated under low dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentrations and ultraoligotrophic conditions typical of open ocean regions. This occurs because large organic complexes bound to MeHg inhibit cellular uptake and cell surface area to volume ratios are greatest under low productivity conditions. Modeled bioaccumulation factors for phytoplankton \(10^{2.4} - 10^{5.9}\) are more variable than those for zooplankton \(10^{4.6} - 10^{6.2}\) across ranges in DOC \(40 - 500 \mu M\) and productivities (ultraoligotrophic to hypereutrophic) typically found in marine ecosystems. Zooplankton growth dilutes their MeHg body burden, but they also consume greater quantities of MeHg enriched prey at larger sizes. These competing processes lead to lower variability in MeHg concentrations in zooplankton compared to phytoplankton. Even under hypereutrophic conditions, modeled growth dilution in marine zooplankton is insufficient to lower their MeHg concentrations, contrasting findings from freshwater ecosystems.

INTRODUCTION

Methylmercury (MeHg) is a potent neurotoxin and oxidative stressor in humans and wildlife and is the only form of mercury (Hg) that biomagnifies in food webs. Marine fish and shellfish account for more than 90% of the population wide MeHg intake in the United States. Concentrations of MeHg in phytoplankton can be 100,000 times higher than that in seawater. However, few studies have examined how ecosystem properties affect differences in MeHg uptake and trophic transfer at the base of marine food webs. Here, we develop a new model for MeHg bioaccumulation in marine phytoplankton and zooplankton.

Marine phytoplankton are thought to accumulate MeHg mainly by passive uptake from seawater (diffusion) across the cell membrane. Surface area to volume ratios of phytoplankton are therefore critical for anticipating total uptake. When ecosystems are less productive, smaller phytoplankton with greater surface area to volume ratios are more abundant to maximize nutrient uptake efficiency, which effectively increases MeHg uptake. Conversely, higher nutrient status can lead to a greater abundance of larger cells, reducing nutrient uptake at the base of the food web and potentially also MeHg uptake.

Prior work suggests MeHg trophic transfer from phytoplankton to zooplankton is mainly driven by dietary intake with smaller direct uptake from seawater (10–20%). Loss pathways for MeHg in zooplankton include growth dilution and temperature dependent elimination in fecal pellets. Herbivorous (small) zooplankton grow most rapidly at higher temperatures and when sufficient nutrients are available. Omnivorous (large) zooplankton are opportunistic feeders and...
preferentially consume the largest prey available (other smaller zooplankton) but will also consume phytoplankton, depending on availability.6,13 Biomass dilution has been established as a major factor controlling MeHg concentrations in zooplankton from eutrophic freshwater systems.6,15 Similar processes for marine ecosystems have been hypothesized but not directly observed.4

High concentrations of terrestrial dissolved organic matter may inhibit phytoplankton MeHg uptake by forming large complexes with MeHg in seawater that reduce transport across the cell membrane.16−19 By contrast, higher MeHg concentrations in marine zooplankton exposed to elevated dissolved organic matter concentrations were reported in mesocosm experiments by Jonsson et al.20 In these experiments, the algal community shifted from predominantly autotrophic (phytoplankton) to heterotrophic (bacterioplankton) at high dissolved organic matter concentrations. MeHg increases in zooplankton reflected lengthening of the food web rather than size based effects on phytoplankton community composition. This example illustrates why evaluating and diagnosing the role of simultaneously occurring factors that affect MeHg uptake and trophic transfer is essential for understanding differences in MeHg bioaccumulation across marine ecosystems.

We apply the model to quantitatively bound differences in MeHg bioaccumulation attributable to variability in primary productivity, trophic structure, and dissolved organic carbon concentrations across ecosystems.

METHODS

Model Overview. We develop a nonsteady state model to calculate changes in MeHg concentrations in phytoplankton and zooplankton due to varying seawater MeHg concentrations and across different life stages for zooplankton. The model solves coupled first-order differential equations for zooplankton MeHg concentrations (wet weight) using one-step forward Euler-type numerical integration. Dissolved MeHg concentrations are used to force the simulation and can be specified deterministically or as distributions (probability density functions). Monitoring data are used to specify probability density functions for temperature, dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and chlorophyll a (Chl a) distributions in each ecosystem as input parameters that are simulated over 105 Monte Carlo iterations.

Phytoplankton. Our model includes three size classes of phytoplankton (picoplankton 0.2−2 μm; nanoplanke lton 2−20 μm; and microplankton 20−200 μm). The relative abundance of different phytoplankton size classes is based on empirical relationships with surface Chl a concentrations (Supporting Information (SI), Table S1).9

Phytoplankton MeHg concentrations are modeled using experimental net MeHg uptake rates from the work of Lee and Fisher7 for several marine phytoplankton species. Concentrations reflect integrated uptake over 4 h, after which the cells are assumed to achieve equilibrium.5 Lee and Fisher7 found no relationship between MeHg uptake rates and temperature and nutrients but a strong linear correlation between cell surface area (S_a) to volume (V) ratios (Figure 1A; Table 1). We combine this information with data showing an exponential decline in uptake (R^2 = 0.78) with increasing DOC concentrations from the work of Luengen et al.17 (Figure 1B). The resulting expression for phytoplankton MeHg uptake rate (U) varies as a function of both cell-size and DOC concentrations in seawater (Table 1).

Zooplankton. We develop different model parametrizations for MeHg accumulation by herbivorous (small) and omnivorous (large) zooplankton based on established theory of growth and diet composition. For both, changes in MeHg concentrations (C_Z, ng g\(^{-1}\)) are based on first-order rates for (1) seawater uptake (k_B, d\(^{-1}\)), (2) dietary intake from consumed prey (k_D, d\(^{-1}\)), (3) fecal elimination (k_E, d\(^{-1}\)), and (4) growth dilution (k_D, d\(^{-1}\)), as follows:

\[ \frac{dC_Z}{dt} = (k_B + k_D - (k_E + k_D))C_Z \]

Direct uptake from seawater (bioconcentration) is based on the dissolved MeHg concentration in seawater and an octanol−water partition coefficient for methylmercuric chloride (SI Table S2). Dietary assimilation efficiencies for MeHg have been shown to range between 50% and 70%11 and are simulated probabilistically using a uniform distribution. MeHg elimination by zooplankton is parameterized as a function of
body burden and seawater temperature (SI Table S2). Ingestion rates for all zooplankton are based on energy needed for growth and metabolic function.21

Growth is parameterized differently for herbivorous and omnivorous zooplankton. Herbivorous zooplankton growth is driven by temperature and surface productivity (Chl a) following the relationship developed for marine copepods by Hirst and Bunker (SI Table S2).3,13 The composition of food consumed and associated dietary MeHg uptake is based on seawater filtration and the availability of different size classes of phytoplankton (SI Table S2).

Omnivorous (large) zooplankton growth is based on standard bioenergetics that characterize energy requirements for growth (G, g d⁻¹, Table S3). Energy obtained from prey consumption (I, g g⁻¹ d⁻¹, SI Tables S3 and S4) is allocated toward metabolism (respiration (R) and elimination (E), g g⁻¹ d⁻¹), and the difference is used to grow:

\[ G = \frac{dM}{dt} = (I - R - E)M \]  

where M is zooplankton (g) mass and t is time (d). Species-specific von Bertalanffy growth curves from the literature are used to constrain ingestion rates needed for growth.22

Omnivorous zooplankton graze primarily on herbivorous zooplankton and occasionally on large phytoplankton (microplankton).23 Diet composition is weighted toward the largest available prey that falls below a predator–prey length ratio constraint derived from other studies.24,26 Prey size consumed increases with length and gape size (SI Table S5).25 We assume omnivorous zooplankton will preferentially consume microplankton of comparable size to copepods (<0.125 mm) due to their relative immobility.27,28 The model probabilistically simulates diet composition based on zooplankton body size and these feeding preferences. Additional details of the model parameterization are available in the SI, Table S4.

**Field Data Synthesis.** We synthesized measured concentrations of MeHg, Chl a, and DOC in seawater, and MeHg concentration data for phytoplankton and zooplankton from several marine ecosystems in the Northwest Atlantic margin region (Table 2). These include the Northwest Atlantic margin,30,31 Long Island Sound,16,32,33 and Lake Melville, an estuarine fjord in Labrador, Canada.34 These marine ecosystems have varying terrestrial influences (estuarine to pelagic marine locations) and span a range of productivities, DOC concentrations, and MeHg concentrations. Many studies routinely measure bulk phytoplankton MeHg concentrations that include sizes ranging from 0.2 to 200 μm diameter. We used continuous plankton recorder data collected by Barton et al.35 to characterize the cell size distribution in such samples (Figure S1) and find the mean cell diameter in the Northwest Atlantic margin region is approximately 60 μm.

In the field, zooplankton are often separated by size rather than species or diet. While size and diet preferences are often well correlated, some large herbivorous zooplankton may be included in the omnivorous group and vice-versa during sampling. We assume small zooplankton collected in the plankton concentrations across sites that range from 0.005 ng

### Table 1. Model Parameterization of Methylmercury Uptake by Marine Phytoplankton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>parameter</th>
<th>units</th>
<th>description</th>
<th>equation or value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cpp</td>
<td>ng g⁻¹</td>
<td>MeHg concentration (wet weight) in phytoplankton size class of interest</td>
<td>( \frac{1000 \Delta \chi a}{M} \times 200.59 \times 10^{-12} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>amol μm⁻³ NMM⁻¹</td>
<td>empirical relationship between net MeHg uptake rate and cell surface to volume ratio</td>
<td>( \frac{1.016}{V} e^{-0.048DOC} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cw</td>
<td>pM</td>
<td>MeHg concentration in seawater</td>
<td>input parameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ρ</td>
<td>g μm⁻³</td>
<td>density of phytoplankton</td>
<td>5.37 × 10⁻¹²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>μm³</td>
<td>volume of cell</td>
<td>Vp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>wet weight of cell</td>
<td>input parameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r</td>
<td>μm</td>
<td>radius of cell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa/V</td>
<td>μm⁻¹</td>
<td>assumed surface area to volume ratio of model species of interest (spherical)</td>
<td>( S_a/V = 3/r )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC</td>
<td>μM</td>
<td>dissolved organic carbon concentration in seawater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*\( \Delta \chi a = 10^{-18} \) mol. \( a \) Cells reach equilibrium with seawater concentrations after 4 h.

### Table 2. Mean MeHg Concentrations in Phytoplankton and Zooplankton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>location</th>
<th>water</th>
<th>phytoplankton</th>
<th>zooplankton</th>
<th>dissolved organic carbon</th>
<th>chlorophyll a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pM</td>
<td>ng g⁻¹</td>
<td>ng g⁻¹</td>
<td>μM</td>
<td>μg L⁻¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island Sound</td>
<td>0.02–0.15&lt;sup&gt;a,b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.01–0.5&lt;sup&gt;a,b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.6&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>90–250&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>1.7–24&lt;sup&gt;e&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY/NJ Harbor</td>
<td>0.12&lt;sup&gt;f&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.4&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>2.0&lt;sup&gt;e&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>200–400&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>2.7–9&lt;sup&gt;g&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Melville</td>
<td>0.04&lt;sup&gt;h&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.03&lt;sup&gt;f&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.7–2&lt;sup&gt;d,e&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>40–100&lt;sup&gt;h,i&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.3–3&lt;sup&gt;h&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Atlantic margin</td>
<td>0.01–0.03&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.06–0.14&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>40–100&lt;sup&gt;h,i&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.3–3&lt;sup&gt;h&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup>Schartup et al. (2015).16 <sup>b</sup>Gosnell et al. (2017).17 <sup>c</sup>Hammerschmidt et al. (2006).32 <sup>d</sup>Balcom et al. (2008).42 <sup>e</sup>Schartup et al. (2015).34 <sup>f</sup>Hammerschmidt et al. (2013).31 <sup>g</sup>Harding et al. (2005).30 <sup>h</sup>Balch et al. (2016).43 <sup>i</sup>Vlahos et al. (2002).44 <sup>j</sup>LISS Water Quality Monitoring Program.45 <sup>k</sup>Chl a from 1991 to 2011. <sup>l</sup>Bloomberg and Strickland (2011).46 <sup>m</sup>Chl a from 1986 to 2012. <sup>n</sup>World Ocean Database.48
g\textsuperscript{-1} in Long Island Sound to greater than 0.5 ng g\textsuperscript{-1} on the Northwest Atlantic shelf. This variability is larger than the range in seawater MeHg concentrations (approximately 30-fold), illustrating the role of other ecological properties in enhancing or reducing MeHg uptake in phytoplankton. The ability of the model to capture variability in field measurements suggests seawater MeHg, DOC, and cell size are the main drivers of phytoplankton MeHg concentrations across ecosystems.

Across ecosystems, measured phytoplankton concentrations are linearly related to measured seawater MeHg concentrations, but the slope of the relationship changes with seawater DOC concentrations (Figure 2B). At relatively higher DOC concentrations that exceed 100 μM (Long Island Sound, the Bay of Fundy, and Lake Melville Labrador) a smaller fraction of MeHg is taken up by phytoplankton and the slope of the relationship with MeHg is thus shallower. These sites are estuarine locations more highly influenced by terrestrial organic matter inputs, which has been shown in other work to effectively reduce MeHg transport across the cell membrane.\textsuperscript{16,56} Relatively lower DOC concentrations (<100 μM) are found on the Northwest Atlantic margin and shelf (Figure 2B). At similar seawater MeHg concentrations, phytoplankton from these offshore regions are approximately 4-fold higher than those from estuarine locations high in DOC (Figure 2B).

Separating phytoplankton into size fractions of sufficient mass for MeHg analysis is technically challenging, and this is particularly true for open ocean collections. Thus, most studies collect and report bulk phytoplankton (seston) MeHg concentrations that represent the sum product of MeHg in different phytoplankton size classes filterable from seawater below 200 μm diameter.\textsuperscript{31,53} Figure 2C shows 100-fold variability in modeled phytoplankton MeHg concentrations.
from the Northwest Atlantic margin (Table 2) across the three size classes considered. Mean MeHg concentrations are 0.03 ng g\(^{-1}\) in the largest size class (microplankton) modeled compared to 3.6 ng g\(^{-1}\) in the smallest size class (picoplankton). Greater surface area to volume ratios in smaller cells allows for increased uptake of MeHg per gram of cell, resulting in MeHg cell content inversely related to cell size. This is consistent with what is observed for nutrient uptake.\(^{37}\) However, unlike nutrients that are consumed by metabolic processes, MeHg binds to protein and accumulates in the cell.

Ecosystem productivity affects the size distribution of algal cells and associated bulk MeHg concentration measurable in field samples. Model results shown in Figure 2D show greater than 50% variability in bulk phytoplankton MeHg concentrations (weighted by size distribution) across different months due to annual variability in primary productivity in the Northwest Atlantic margin (Figure 2D). These changes are smaller than differences across size classes shown in Figure 2C because the algal community at any given time represents a mixture of different cell sizes rather than exclusive domination by a single size fraction (SI Figure S2).

**Observed Zooplankton Methylmercury Concentrations.** Measured MeHg concentrations in phytoplankton and zooplankton from the Northwest Atlantic margin are shown in Figures 3A and B. Data in Figure 3A from Harding et al.\(^{30}\) were separated by species and show characteristic MeHg biomagnification with increasing size of marine plankton. As expected, juvenile copepod species (herbivorous) have lower MeHg levels than adult copepods, krill, and glass shrimp.
Many studies separate plankton by size rather than species, as shown for example in Figure 3B based on data from Hammerschmidt et al.\textsuperscript{31} from the same region. Size fractionated data are more likely to contain species at multiple trophic levels and abiotic particles, resulting in greater variability in measured concentrations. MeHg biomagnification in small and large zooplankton relative to phytoplankton is apparent in both data sets.

Figure 3C and D show modeled medians and ranges for MeHg concentrations in herbivorous (small) and omnivorous (large) zooplankton in the Northwest Atlantic margin based on ecosystem properties shown in Table 2. Characteristic increases in MeHg with increasing zooplankton weight are apparent for both small and large modeled species, which is similar to field observations shown in Figure 3A and B. We find 70% of small (herbivorous) zooplankton (n = 97) and 75% of large (omnivorous) zooplankton (n = 71) measurements fall within the bounds of model simulations (min–max). For data from Harding et al.\textsuperscript{30} that are separated by species, 83% of small (herbivorous) zooplankton (n = 53) and 95% of large (omnivorous) zooplankton (n = 37) fall within model bounds. Ranges in MeHg concentrations due to stochasticity in diet and MeHg assimilation efficiencies are shown as the darker color around the median in Figure 3C and D. Larger variability due to observed ranges in seawater MeHg and DOC concentrations are shown as the lighter gray outer shaded regions in Figure 3C and D.

Figure 4. Modeled impacts of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and productivity on methylmercury (MeHg) accumulation in phytoplankton and zooplankton in the Northwest Atlantic region. Panels (A–C) Modeled MeHg concentrations in bulk phytoplankton, and herbivorous and omnivorous zooplankton for seawater MeHg concentrations of 50 fm and variable DOC and chlorophyll a (Chl a) across the ranges shown in Table 2. (D) Modeled shifts in bioaccumulation factors (plankton MeHg/seawater MeHg) with changing trophic state and DOC. Median seawater DOC of 200 μM is shown as the solid line with ranges between 40 and 500 μM shown as shaded gray regions.
seawater. This is similar to experimental findings previously reported.11

Modelled Impacts of Productivity and DOC on Bioaccumulation. Figure 4 shows modeled planktonic MeHg concentrations across the range of seawater DOC concentrations and trophic states typically found in Northwest Atlantic marine regions. Chl a concentrations corresponding to trophic states ranging from ultraoligotrophic to hypereutrophic and a mean seawater MeHg concentration held constant at 50 fm (Table 2) were used to force the bioaccumulation model. Results show variability in phytoplankton MeHg concentrations (bioaccumulation factors BAFs = 10^6.2–10^8.9) are much larger than for herbivorous zooplankton (BAFs = 10^4.6–10^5.8) and omnivorous zooplankton (BAFs = 10^4.7–10^5.2), as discussed further below.

Figure 4A shows lowest modeled phytoplankton MeHg concentrations (0.002 ng g^-1) are found under hypereutrophic conditions and 500 μM DOC concentrations, while highest levels (7.6 ng g^-1) occur at 40 μM DOC and ultraoligotrophic conditions. Under ultraoligotrophic conditions and DOC < 200 μM, phytoplankton MeHg concentrations exceed or are comparable to those of herbivorous zooplankton (Figure 4B).

Differences in phytoplankton MeHg across trophic state indices range from 33- to 38-fold and reflect the decline in cell surface area to volume ratios in higher productivity ecosystems (Figure 4A). Figure 4A/D shows a nonlinear decline in phytoplankton MeHg at higher productivities. The steepest decline occurs between ultraoligotrophic and oligotrophic ecosystems characteristic of many pelagic regions of the ocean. This suggests changes in the nutrient status of the lowest productivity regions of the ocean due to climate driven shifts in circulation or anthropogenic nutrient inputs may have the largest direct impacts on phytoplankton MeHg concentrations. We find phytoplankton MeHg concentrations vary by 100-fold across the range of DOC considered here. This is greater than differences attributable to shifts in ecosystem productivity suggesting DOC may be more important than trophic status for variability in phytoplankton MeHg concentrations across ecosystems (Figure 4A).

For herbivorous zooplankton (Figure 4B), changes in MeHg concentrations across trophic state reflect the balance between accumulation due to ingestion and growth dilution. Herbivorous zooplankton consume more and grow faster at higher nutrient concentrations. Their dietary MeHg content depends on phytoplankton MeHg content and ingestion rates. The decline in herbivorous zooplankton MeHg concentrations between ultraoligotrophic and oligotrophic conditions (Figure 4B, D) is driven by differences in phytoplankton MeHg content, which are highest at low nutrient concentrations (Figure 4A, D). For mesotrophic to hypereutrophic conditions, the increase in food availability and MeHg intake is not fully offset by increases in growth, resulting in an increase in concentrations (Figure 4B, D). This is most pronounced at low DOC concentrations characteristic of more open ocean regions.

Variable DOC concentrations have a relatively larger influence on herbivorous zooplankton MeHg concentrations (factor of 10–18-fold variability) than trophic state index (Figure 4C). In low DOC environments, modeling results suggest herbivorous zooplankton MeHg concentrations will vary by slightly more than a factor of 2 between ultraoligotrophic and hypereutrophic conditions. This is much smaller than the range in phytoplankton MeHg concentrations.

At the highest DOC concentrations, trophic state variability has almost no impact on herbivorous zooplankton concentrations. In freshwater ecosystems growth dilution of zooplankton MeHg has been widely reported.6,11 For marine ecosystems, we find for both phytoplankton and herbivorous zooplankton that DOC may be more important than trophic status for differences in MeHg content across sites.

Changes in omnivorous zooplankton MeHg concentrations across DOC and trophic state index are of a similar magnitude to those for herbivorous zooplankton, and relatively smaller than for phytoplankton (Figure 4C). For omnivorous zooplankton, there is an approximately 10-to-18-fold decline in MeHg concentrations across DOC concentrations. Concentrations of MeHg decline in omnivorous zooplankton as the system shifts from ultraoligotrophic to oligotrophic but remain relatively stable across further increases in nutrient status. This suggests additional intake of MeHg at higher productivity is balanced somewhat equally by growth between oligotrophic and hypereutrophic states.

Implications for Ecosystem Change. Climate driven changes are increasing terrestrial discharges containing both DOC and nutrients to many marine ecosystems, particularly in northern areas.36 Across ecosystems, model results suggest impacts of shifts in nutrient status and productivity will be most pronounced for phytoplankton MeHg concentrations. The model shows (Figure 4D) that DOC and higher productivity can result in a more than 3 orders of magnitude decline in phytoplankton MeHg concentrations. However, this variability is dampened following trophic transfer to zooplankton due to the competing influences of growth dilution and increased dietary ingestion of MeHg as zooplankton body size increases.

Prior work has hypothesized based on research from freshwater ecosystems5,15 that growth dilution in more productive marine ecosystems will lead to lower MeHg levels in marine food webs.6 Our model also shows that higher productivity results in lower phytoplankton MeHg concentrations, but we find that this effect does not propagate to higher trophic levels. Thus, shifts in trophic status index have a relatively small direct impact on trophic transfer of MeHg to zooplankton compared to increases in DOC concentrations (Figure 4). Increased nutrients and DOC in marine ecosystems can also enhance MeHg production, which propagates through the food web.16,34,40,41 Field data and modeling results presented here suggests MeHg concentrations at the base of the marine food web will change linearly with seawater MeHg concentrations, and are propagated to higher trophic level species.
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